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Defatting is usually required when patients undergo fullthickness skin grafting. However, this procedure is often burdensome, because
it requires both stable ﬁxation and appropriate tensioning of the skin piece. Furthermore, a skin piece may drop on the ﬂoor by accident
during the defatting process To solve these problems, we present a unique method of full-thickness skin harvesting, which is easy and
convenient, and does not require any special devices. The distal end of elliptical skin is not cut oﬀ but remains attached to the body like a
pedicled ﬂap. The surgeon pulls the end of the skin and puts his ﬁnger on the skin surface during the defatting procedure. This looks
similar to a barber sharpening a razor using a strop belt. Our ‘‘razor strop” defatting method facilitates full-thickness skin harvesting
without any need to purchase specialized equipment. We believe that this technique is an eﬀective option for defatting in full-
thickness skin grafting
 2016 The Authors. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of King Saud University. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Defatting is usually required when full-thickness skin is
transferred to the wound as a free skin graft. However,
defatting is often burdensome, because it requires both
stable ﬁxation of the skin piece and appropriate tensioning
of the graft (Martı´nez and Ferna´ndez, 2011). A skin piece
may drop on the ﬂoor by accident during the defatting pro-
cess due to an inadequate procedure.
We present a new method of full-thickness skin harvest-
ing which is easy and convenient, and does not require any
special devices.ehalf of King Saud University.
ommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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The necessary skin piece is designed and an incision is
made along it. During skin harvesting, about 1 cm of the
distal end of elliptical skin is not cut oﬀ (Fig. 1). Skin har-
vesting is started from the proximal end. After skin piece
elevation while attached to the body like a pedicled ﬂap,
the defatting procedure is performed. The surgeon pinches
the end of the skin, puts his ﬁnger on the skin surface, and
pulls it to the side, which pulls the skin piece tight, conse-
quently making defatting easier (Fig. 2). After removal of
the excessive fat, the attached skin is cut and the donor site
is closed (Fig. 3).Figure 2. Intraoperative view of the defatting procedure. The surgeon
pinches the end of the skin, puts his ﬁnger on the skin surface, and pulls it
to the side (arrow).
Figure 3. Intraoperative view. Excess fat is removed completely by one
surgen.3. Discussion
As the preparation of a full-thickness skin graft, fat
globules attached on the skin dermis are removed by tan-
gential cuts with scissors. All fat should be removed until
only the dermis is visible. If this process is not properly
conducted, there is a greater likelihood of necrosis, as
any adipose tissue acts as a barrier to the diﬀusion of nutri-
ents between the recipient bed and graft dermis (Cwu and
Chan, 2000). Atraumatic handling of the skin graft is also
important, to avoid complications due to damage to the
vascular network. Management of the graft is usually per-
formed with toothed forceps, grasping the ends of the
ellipse(Martı´nez and Ferna´ndez, 2011). However, this pro-
cedure takes time, as the harvested skin piece is limp and
proper tensioning of the skin is required for stretching.
A device, which simpliﬁes defatting procedures and
decreases adipose removal time, has been used in tissue
banks. However, it can be used only for cadaveric tissue
(Latest Innovation, 2014). In our method, when the sur-
geon pulls one end of the skin to stretch the skin piece,
he does not have to ﬁx or pull the other end of the skin
ellipse because it is attached to the body. The surgeon pullsFigure 1. Design of ‘‘Razor strop” defatting method. About 1 cm of the
distal end of elliptical skin is not cut oﬀ (dotted circle).only one end of the skin, and performs defatting using scis-
sors. The appropriate width of the attached skin pedicle
should be 0.5–1.0 cm to prevent from tearing the pedicle.
Furthermore, this technique can be applicable when the
patient undergoes full-thickness skin harvest under local
anesthesia. Patients may feel discomfort due to being
pulled by the harvested skin, they never feel pain or other
disorders owing to anesthesia.
This appearance: pulling an attached elliptical skin piece
and defatting, looks like a barber sharpening a razor using
a strop belt (Fig. 4). Owing to it being attached to the body,
the surgeon does not have to prepare counter force man-
agement of the skin piece, such as pinching the end of
the skin using a forceps, or suturing and the thread being
pulled by another surgeon. Furthermore, there is no risk
of the skin piece falling on the ﬂoor by accident during
the defatting procedure.
Figure 4. Illustration of a barber sharpening a razor using a strop belt. A
strop belt is pulled by barber’s left hand and razor is sharpened by his
right hand, which is similar to ‘‘Razor strop” defatting method.
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Our ‘‘razor strop” defatting method facilitates the pro-
cedure of full-thickness skin harvest without any need for
specialized equipment. Stable tension of the skin may make
it easy to remove the fatty tissue, which shortens operativetime. Besides, this method requires only one surgeon, thus
others can deal with other treatment, including debride-
ment, wound cleansing, and hemostat. This technique
may be a favorable option when patients undergo full-
thickness skin grafting.
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